
County Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation Underwood and Bliss
Nellie Maupin of the Training
School faculty, conducted the
first of the fail series of group
teachers' meetings at Farmville
.Tuesday.Every one cflfthe thirty
eight teachers in the three town¬
ships of Beave^B&m» Falkland
and Farmville were present
The meeting began promptly at
9:30 and from then until twelve
the visitors observed thework of
the Farmville school. At "noon
the Farmville teachers and the
ladies of the Civic Club served
a delightful lunch to the visiting
teachers. The afternoon was

spent jgi a very helpful round j
table conference on the work of
the moiiiiQ^ih and Ihe ^ e da^^

comets,
in Swift C

IX school district.
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mean the ballots which havebeen

ballots that yoirhave in reserve
must be sent back to us to be put
in the ballot box or they will not

I. All bailots, subscriptions
etc., should be addressed to the
Contest Manager, care Th,s En-
terprise, and not ^individuals.This is to prevent confusion.

and converted

4. Don't leave any <>f your re-
erve votes at' home. Gather

cent. |iyve
etc., wring

jr, w.bo
stating
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-Wanted the Itjstifcu
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the third Su ,<fcy night in this
,

month will bzdevo^to 'health.
T jr local:4^5»cns will give
talks and read p \\ tn on tuc pre-
vention, symptoms, t e-lment
and cur? for toberculo in
states where the pujriu have
given ever td this kind oi BerWee- r

once each yea', the ueeth rate ..


